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Comparability of self-reported medication 
use and pharmacy claims data
by Sara Allin, Ahmed M. Bayoumi, Michael R. Law and Audrey Laporte

nformation on prescription drug use for population-
level research is available from community 

surveys and from administrative data. While each 
data source offers advantages and disadvantages for 
the investigation of medication use, the two sources 
are rarely compared. The aim of this article is to 
examine the agreement between two sources of drug 
utilization data available for Ontario.

I

Numerous surveys have gathered infor-
mation on medication use. The design 
and implementation of the surveys seem 
to affect the ability of respondents to 
accurately recall their medication use.1 
Surveys that collect details such as the 
names and doses of drugs through proce-
dures such as checking medicine cabinets 
or in-person review of prescription labels 
show high comparability with phar-
macy claims data.2-8 By contrast, surveys 
with open-ended questions appear to be 
less comparable with pharmacy claims 
data.3-9 In one study, the sensitivity of a 
specifi c question was twice as high as an 
open-ended question (88% versus 41%).3 
Also, claims and survey data agree more 
strongly for medications used regularly, 
such as medicines for the cardiovascular 
system and for diabetes, than for those 
used on as-needed basis, such as proton 
pump inhibitors.10 The literature suggests 
that differences in survey questions, 
classes of drugs, and sample populations 

affect the level of comparability between 
claims and survey data.

To date no study has examined the 
comparability of survey data and pre-
scription drug claims in Canada. This 
study compares two sources of infor-
mation about prescription drug use by 
people aged 65 or older in Ontario—the 
Canadian Community Health Survey 
(CCHS) and the drug claims database 
of the Ontario Drug Benefi t (ODB) 
Program. The analysis pertains to car-
diovascular and diabetes drugs because 
they are commonly used, and almost 
all are prescribed on a regular basis. A 
secondary objective is to examine the 
comparability of data about the use of 
these medications based on different 
questions in the 2001 and 2005 CCHS. 
In 2001, the questions were asked of all 
respondents, while in 2005, the questions 
were asked only of those who reported 
being diagnosed with the relevant con-
ditions. Finally, individual-level factors 
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associated with higher levels of agree-
ment between the two data sources are 
examined.

Data and methods
Data sources
The data are from the drug claims data-
base of the ODB program and the CCHS, 
which were linked through survey 
respondents’ health insurance numbers. 
The ODB program is part of the Ontario 
Public Drug Programs, which collec-
tively fund about half the total cost of 
prescription medications in Ontario.

This analysis concerns seniors (aged 
65 or older) living in private dwellings, 
because the ODB program is the primary 
payer for this population for all prescrip-
tion medicines included in the provincial 
formulary, and the sample is representa-
tive of this population (people younger 
than age 65 may be covered by private 
insurance plans or by the ODB program 
if they are eligible for social assistance). 
Seniors are automatically enrolled in the 
general ODB program, which entails 
an annual $100 deductible and $6.11 
co-payment per dispensed drug. People 
whose annual income is low (less than 
$16,018 for single individuals; less 
than $24,175 for couples) can apply for 
reduced cost-sharing. 

The ODB database records the drug 
name, dosage form and strength, date, 
quantity, and duration of the dispensation 
as submitted by pharmacists. An audit of 
50 pharmacies in Southern Ontario found 
extremely high reliability of the coding 
of drug type, date, quantity, and duration 
of the dispensed drugs in the ODB claims 
database.11 

The CCHS is a cross-sectional survey 
conducted by Statistics Canada, which 
targets the population aged 12 or older 
living in private dwellings. The survey 
excludes full-time members of the 
Canadian Forces and residents of Indian 
Reserves, Crown lands, institutions and 
some remote regions. This analysis drew 
on the Ontario component of two cycles 
of the survey that included medica-
tion questions: the fi rst (2001) and third 
(2005) cycles. 

The CCHS has optional content 
modules. Each module is assigned a 
point-value based on the average length 
of time needed to respond to it; health 
regions can select any combination 
of modules as long as the points do 
not exceed a certain threshold (32). In 
2001, an optional module on medica-
tion use was administered in 29 out of 
37 health regions in Ontario; in 2005, the 
questions on medication use were man-
datory for all health regions. A previous 
study found no substantive difference 
in socio-economic, health and demo-
graphic characteristics between those 
who answered the optional drug module 
and those who did not.12 Moreover, there 
is no possibility of individual selection 
effects, because the decision to include 
the module was made at the health region 
level. 

This project was approved by the 
Research Ethics Board of Sunnybrook 
Health Sciences Centre.

Sample selection 
Reported and dispensed drugs were com-
pared among CCHS respondents who 
had at least one drug dispensed in the 
100 days before their interview (in 2001 
and 2005). One hundred days is the most 
common prescription duration, as well as 
the longest duration, for the drugs exam-
ined in this study. 

For both years, the sample selected for 
analysis consisted of respondents aged 
66 or older at the time of their interview, 
who agreed to have their CCHS data 
linked to administrative data, and who 
had at least one prescription drug claim in 
the 100-day period before the interview 
date. The full CCHS sample for Ontario 
(n=37,681) and the CCHS sample for 
Ontario who agreed to have their data 
linked (n=32,848 or 87%) did not differ 
with regard to socio-demographic char-
acteristics (percentage born in Canada, 
female, married, and with postsecondary 
graduation) or health status (percentage 
with self-assessed good health, activity 
limitations, reporting a visit to a physi-
cian in the past year, and having a regular 
medical doctor).

Sensitivity analyses were conducted 
using a 30-day and a 130-day period 
before the interview. Although the survey 
question asked about drug use in the past 
30 days, it is expected that a longer time 
frame is needed to capture medications 
recorded in the claims data that were 
used in the past 30 days, but had been 
prescribed earlier. The 130-day window 
was selected to include individuals who 
consumed a medication 30 days before 
the interview, but had fi lled the prescrip-
tion for it 100 days before consumption. 

The medication questions in the 2001 
and 2005 CCHS differed. In 2001, all 
respondents were asked a series of ques-
tions about their use of medications in 
multiple categories, including: “Now I’d 
like to ask a few questions about your 
use of medications, both prescription and 
over-the-counter. In the past month, did 
you take . . . (medicine for blood pres-
sure, pills to control diabetes)?” In 2005, 
respondents were asked if they had any 
of a list of conditions (that included high 
blood pressure and diabetes) diagnosed 
by a health professional. These questions 
were followed by yes/no questions about 
medication use: “In the past month, have 
you taken any medicine for high blood 
pressure” and “In the past month, did you 
take pills to control your blood sugar?” 
Appendix Table A contains the drug 
identifi cation numbers (DINs) for the 
drugs included in each drug class. 

Methods
With SAS 9.2, the prevalence of antihy-
pertensive and oral diabetes medication 
use in the CCHS and ODB database was 
compared for the two time periods. The 
number and percentage of CCHS respon-
dents who reported using blood pressure 
medication and oral diabetes medication 
among those who had a claim in the pre-
vious 100-day period (the sensitivity of 
the self-reported measure) was calcu-
lated, as were the number and percentage 
of respondents who did not report using 
the medication and did not have a rel-
evant ODB claim (the specifi city of the 
self-reported measure). With bootstrap-
ping methodology provided by Statistics 
Canada,13 kappa statistics of agreement 
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between the two data sources were cal-
culated, along with 95% confi dence 
intervals. Following Altman,14 kappa 
was interpreted as: poor (less than 0.20), 
fair (0.20 to 0.40), moderate (0.41 to 
0.60), good (0.61 to 0.80), or very good 
(0.81 to 1.00).

To examine factors associated with 
agreement between the two data sources, 
logistic regression was used to model the 
odds of agreement, combining both sen-
sitivity and specifi city. In other words, 
“agreement” includes both those who 
reported taking the drug and had a claim 
in the 100 days before their interview, as 
well as those who did not report taking 
the drug and did not have a claim in the 
100 days before their interview. Separate 
models were run for antihypertensive 
and oral diabetes medication use for 

the two survey years. Independent vari-
ables were selected based on studies that 
compared the reporting of medication 
and health care use with administrative 
data.3,6,15,16 These variables are age, sex, 
and health-related and socio-economic 
characteristics. Three age groups were 
defi ned: 66 to 74, 75 to 84, and 85 or 
older. Health status was measured by 
general self-assessed health (poor/fair 
versus good/very good/excellent). Socio-
economic status was measured with 
an indicator of enrolment in the drug 
program for low-income seniors, and by 
highest educational attainment (at least 
some postsecondary versus less than 
some postsecondary). Survey sampling 
weights were used to account for the 
complex sampling design of the survey. 

Results
The prevalence of antihypertensive 
medication use was 40% in 2001 based 
on both self-report and pharmacy claims, 
and in 2005, the prevalence of use was 
52% based on self-report and 49% based 
on claims data (Table 1). The prevalence 
of oral diabetes medication use was 
similar between the two data sources. 

The sensitivity of reported oral dia-
betes medications was higher than for 
reported antihypertensive medications. 
The sensitivity of reported antihyper-
tensive use was slightly higher based on 
the targeted 2005 question than on the 
open-ended 2001 question. Specifi city 
was also much higher for oral diabetes 
medications than for antihypertensive 
medications. There was little difference 
in specifi city between the survey years. 

Table 1
Agreement between drug claims data and self-reported use of antihypertensive medications and oral diabetes medications, 
by period in which medication was dispensed, household population aged 65 or older, Ontario, 2001 and 2005

Period in which
medication dispensed/
Medication type/
Year

Prevalence 
(Canadian 

Community
 Health Survey)

Prevalence
(Ontario 

Drug Benefit 
Program)

Sensitivity 
(percentage who 

reported use
among those

who had claim)

Specificity 
(percentage who 

did not report 
use and did not

have claim) Kappa

%

95%
confidence

interval
%

95%
confidence

interval
%

95%
confidence

interval
%

95%
confidence

interval
%

95%
confidence

interval
from to from to from to from to from to

 

Dispensed in 100 days before interview
Antihypertensive
2001 39 37 42 41 39 43 70 67 73 78 76 80 0.46 0.43 0.48
2005 52 50 54 49 47 51 75 73 78 80 78 82 0.55 0.53 0.57
Oral diabetes
2001 9 8 10 10 9 11 86 80 92 98 98 98 0.79 0.76 0.82
2005 11 10 12 10 9 11 82 77 88 99 98 99 0.87 0.85 0.89

 

Sensitivity analyses
Dispensed in 30 days before interview

Antihypertensive
2001 39 37 42 19 17 20 32 29 35 91 89 92 0.24 0.22 0.26
2005 52 50 54 23 21 24 35 32 38 91 89 92 0.24 0.22 0.26
Oral diabetes
2001 9 8 10 5 4 6 47 41 54 99 99 99 0.52 0.48 0.57
2005 11 10 12 5 4 6 38 33 44 99 99 99 0.55 0.51 0.59

Dispensed in 130 days before interview
Antihypertensive
2001 39 37 42 43 41 45 73 70 76 77 75 79 0.47 0.43 0.49
2005 52 50 54 52 50 54 79 77 82 79 76 81 0.57 0.55 0.59
Oral diabetes
2001 9 8 10 10 9 11 88 82 94 98 97 98 0.79 0.77 0.82
2005 11 10 12 11 10 12 86 80 92 99 98 99 0.89 0.87 0.91

Source: 2001 and 2005 Canadian Community Health Survey; Ontario Drug Benefi t Program.
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Table 2
Adjusted odds ratios relating selected characteristics to agreement between 
drug claims data and self-reported use of antihypertensive medications, 
household population aged 65 or older, Ontario, 2001 and 2005

Characteristic

2001 2005

Adjusted
odds
ratio

95%
confidence

interval Adjusted
odds
ratio

95%
confidence

interval
from to from to

 

Age group
66 to 74† 1.00 ... ... 1.00 ... ...
75 to 84 0.72* 0.59 0.88 0.71* 0.58 0.86
85 or older 0.81 0.58 1.34 0.51* 0.34 0.77
Sex
Men† 1.00 ... ... 1.00 ... ...
Women 1.03 0.84 1.26 0.94 0.78 1.15
Self-reported health
Good/Very good/Excellent† 1.00 ... ... 1.00 ... ...
Poor/Fair 0.76* 0.62 0.93 0.70* 0.56 0.87
Socio-economic
Low income‡ 0.95 0.76 1.20 1.07 0.82 1.38
Some postsecondary education§ 1.12 0.90 1.38 1.06 0.88 1.30
Pseudo R2 0.89 0.95
Number 5,528 6,224
† reference category
* signifi cantly different from reference category (p<0.05)
‡ reference category is enrolment in general drug program
§ reference category is less than some postsecondary
... not applicable
Note: Pseudo R2 was calculated using SAS 9.2.
Source: 2001 and 2005 Canadian Community Health Survey; Ontario Drug Benefi t Program.

Based on the kappa statistics, agree-
ment between the data sources for oral 
diabetes medications was good and very 
good in 2001 and 2005, respectively. 
Agreement for antihypertensive medica-
tions was moderate. Implementation of 
targeted questioning in 2005 appeared to 
be associated with improved agreement 
for both drug categories.  

Sensitivity analyses using a 30-day 
and a 130-day window to measure claims 
data show that the results are sensitive to 
the length of the window (Table 1). Not 
surprisingly, the prevalence of medica-
tion use, as well as sensitivity and overall 
agreement, were signifi cantly reduced 
with the 30-day window. The results 
remained largely unchanged using the 
130-day window. 

Overall agreement between data 
sources, defi ned as report ing use of the 
drug and having a corresponding phar-
macy claim, or not reporting use of the 
drug and not having a corresponding 
pharmacy claim, was near perfect for oral 
diabetes medications (97% in both 2001 
and 2005). For antihypertensive medica-
tions, overall agreement was lower: 75% 
in 2001 and 78% in 2005.

Logistic regression was used to model 
the individual-level factors associated 
with overall agreement for antihyperten-
sive medications (Table 2). The analyses 
revealed that the only statistically sig-
nifi cant associations were with age (older 
individuals were less likely than those 
aged 66 to 74 to have agreement between 
the data sources) and health (those with 
poorer health had lower levels of agree-
ment between the data sources). 

Discussion
This is the fi rst study to assess agree-
ment between a national health survey 
(the CCHS) and pharmacy claims data. 
Agreement between the two data sources 
was high for oral diabetes medica-
tions, but moderate for antihypertensive 
medications. The prevalence of medica-
tion use was comparable for both drug 
classes. 

The way in which the CCHS asked 
questions about medication use differed 

between the two survey cycles. The 
more targeted 2005 approach improved 
agreement with claims data for both drug 
classes. A 100-day time period for mea-
suring claims data appears to have been 
adequate to capture medicines consumed 
in the previous 30 days. 

In multivariate analysis, agreement 
between self-reported and claims data for 
antihypertensive medications was higher 
for younger than for older seniors, and 
for those in better health compared with 
those reporting poor/fair general health. 
Another study, too, found lower odds 
of agreement between self-reported and 
administrative data on health care utiliza-
tion among older individuals.16 

The higher level of agreement 
between the data sources for oral 
diabetes medications than for antihyper-
tensive medications has been reported 
elsewhere.6 It is possible that some 
people may not be aware that they have 
hypertension,17-20 and therefore, are 
not cognizant of the type of medica-

tion they are taking. As well, the CCHS 
asked respondents about medications for 
“blood pressure,” but it is possible that 
patients may be taking antihypertensives 
for other reasons (for example, post-
myocardial infarction or heart failure), 
and so do not report it to the CCHS.

Limitations  
A number of diffi culties arise in com-
paring different sources of prescription 
drug use data. Surveys measure drugs 
that are actually consumed by the patient, 
whereas pharmacy claims measure drugs 
that are dispensed. After it has been dis-
pensed, a drug prescribed for a chronic 
condition may not be consumed if the 
patient does not adhere to the treatment 
plan.21-23 The patient may forget to take 
the drug, or start taking the drug but 
discontinue use because the symptoms 
are reduced or relieved or because of 
adverse effects.24,25 Therefore, the com-
parability of self-reported medication 
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use and pharmacy claims data is com-
plicated by the inability to determine if 
inaccurate reporting stems from recall 
problems about the types of medications 
taken26 or from non-adherence. Levels 
of non-adherence are likely to be greater 
for conditions that are asymptomatic 
such as hypertension. Since a binary 
use/no use variable was employed, this 
study includes people with imperfect 
adherence, but not those who did not 
take the medication at all in the 100-day 
period. Another reason for discrepan-
cies between the two data sources is that 
individuals may report complementary 
therapies that they used for hypertension 
as “high blood pressure medications.”27  

The pharmacy claims data are missing 
information on individuals who pur-
chased a medicine that is not in the 
ODB formulary. However, the majority 
of medications available for the classes 
of drugs investigated in this study were 
included in the ODB formulary, so 
missing data because of private purchase 
are likely to be minimal.28 

Conclusion
The results of this analysis suggest that 
self-reported medication use is an accu-
rate and valid data source for measuring 
drug exposure among the elderly for 
medications taken on a chronic basis. 
Accuracy appears to be improved with a 
more targeted rather than an open-ended 
approach to asking questions about 
medication use. In the case of antihyper-
tensive medications, researchers should 
consider possible underreporting, par-
ticularly among people older than 75 and 
those in poor health. The availability of 
linked data offers a unique opportunity to 
estimate the comparability of these data 
sources, and to conduct future research 
on patterns of medication use. ■
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What is already 
known on this 
subject?

 ■ Information on prescription drug use 
is available from community surveys 
and from administrative data.

 ■ Many studies use self-reported 
information on medication use, but 
no study in Canada has compared 
self-reported data on medication use 
with pharmacy claims data.

 ■ Results of earlier research suggest 
that the accuracy of self-reported 
medication use is affected by the 
design of the surveys, the drug 
classes investigated, and the 
characteristics of respondents. 

What does this study 
add?

 ■ For the household population aged 
65 or older, this study found “good” 
to “very good” agreement between 
Ontario Drug Benefit claims data 
and Canadian Community Health 
Survey (CCHS) data for oral diabetes 
medications, and “moderate” 
agreement for antihypertensive 
medications. 

 ■ Agreement for both drug classes was 
higher based on the more targeted 
2005 CCHS question than on the 
2001 question.

 ■ The odds of agreement between 
data sources for antihypertensive 
medications were lower among older 
seniors and those in poorer health. 

 ■ Self-reports generally appear to 
be an accurate data source for 
measuring medication use; however, 
for antihypertensive medications, 
self-reported data (particularly 
reports from the oldest and sickest 
subpopulations) should be used 
cautiously.
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Table A 
Drug names and drug identifi cation numbers (DINs) of anti-hypertensive medications and oral diabetes medications
Drug name DIN

 

Anti-hypertensive medications
Benazepril Hcl 885835; 885843; 885851; 2273918; 2290332; 2290340
Candesartan Cilexetil 2239090; 2239091; 2239092
Candesartan Cilexetil and Hydrochlorothiazide 2244021

Captopril
546283; 546291; 546305; 695661; 851639; 851647; 851655; 851833; 893595; 893609; 893617; 893625; 1913824; 1913832; 1913840; 1913859; 1942964; 
1942972; 1942980; 1942999; 2163551; 2163578; 2163586; 2163594; 2230203; 2230204; 2230205; 2230206; 2237861; 2237862; 2237863; 2242788; 
2242789; 2242790; 2242791

Cilazapril 1911465; 1911473; 1911481; 2266350; 2266369; 2266377; 2280442; 2280450; 2280469; 2283778; 2283786; 2283794; 2285215; 2285223; 2291134; 
2291142; 2291150

Cilazapril and Hydrochlorothiazide 2181479; 2284987
Enalapril Maleate 2019884; 2019892; 2019906; 2020025

Enalapril Sodium 670901; 670928; 708879; 708887; 851795; 2291878; 2291886; 2291894; 2291908; 2299933; 2299941; 2299968; 2299976; 2299984; 2299992; 2300001; 
2300028; 2300036; 2300044; 2300052; 2300060; 2300079; 2300087; 2300095; 2300109; 2300117; 2300125; 2300133; 2300141

Eprosartan Mesylate 2240431; 2240432; 2243942
Eprosartan Mesylate and Hydrochlorothiazide 2253631
Fosinopril Sodium 1907107; 1907115; 2242733; 2242734; 2247802; 2247803; 2255944; 2255952; 2262401; 2262428; 2266008; 2266016; 2275252; 2275260
Irbesartan 2237923; 2237924; 2237925
Irbesartan and Hydrochlorothiazide 2241818; 2241819; 2280213

Lisinopril
839329; 839337; 839388; 839396; 839418; 839442; 2049333; 2049376; 2049384; 2217481; 2217503; 2217511; 2256797; 2256800; 2256819; 2271443; 
2271451; 2271478; 2274833; 2274841; 2274868; 2285061; 2285088; 2285096; 2285118; 2285126; 2285134; 2289199; 2289202; 2289229; 2292203; 
2292211; 2292238; 2294230; 2294249; 2294257; 2299879; 2299887; 2299895; 9853685; 9853960; 9854010; 9857272; 9857286; 9857287

Lisinopril and Hydrochlorothiazide 884375; 884413; 2045737; 2103729; 2108194; 2261979; 2261987; 2297736; 2297744; 2301768; 2301776; 2302136; 2302144; 2302365; 2302373
Losartan Potassium 2182815; 2182874; 2182882
Losartan Potassium and Hydrochlorothiazide 2230047; 2241007; 2297841
Perindopril Erbumine 2123274; 2123282; 2246624
Perindopril Erbumine and Indapamide 2246568; 2246569
Quinapril Hcl 1947664; 1947672; 1947680; 1947699
Quinapril Hcl and Hydrochlorothiazide 2237367; 2237368; 2237369

Ramipril 2050943; 2050951; 2050978; 2050986; 2221829; 2221837; 2221845; 2221853; 2247945; 2247946; 2247947; 2251515; 2251531; 2251574; 2251582; 
2283891; 2287692; 2287706; 2287714; 2287722; 2291401; 2291436; 2295482; 2295490; 2295504; 2295512

Ramipril and Hydrochlorothiazide 2283131; 2283158; 2283166; 2283174; 2283182;
Telmisartan 2240769; 2240770
Telmisartan and Hydrochlorothiazide 2244344
Trandolapril 2231459; 2231460; 2239267
Valsartan 2236808; 2236809; 2244781; 2244782; 2270528; 2289504
Valsartan and Hydrochlorothiazide 2241900; 2241901; 2246955; 2308908; 2308916

Acebutolol Hcl
695645; 695653; 726559; 726567; 771333; 771341; 1910140; 1910159; 1910167; 1926543; 1926551; 1926578; 2036290; 2036436; 2036444; 2147602; 
2147610; 2147629; 2165546; 2165554; 2165562; 2204517; 2204525; 2204533; 2237721; 2237722; 2237723; 2237885; 2237886; 2237887; 2257599; 
2257602; 2257610

Atenolol 773689; 773697; 886114; 886122; 1912054; 1912062; 2039532; 2039540; 2146894; 2147432; 2171791; 2171805; 2220679; 2220687; 2230076; 2230077; 
2231731; 2231733; 2237600; 2237601; 2255545; 2255553; 2267985; 2267993

Bisoprolol Fumarate 2241148; 2241149; 2247439; 2247440; 2256134; 2256177; 2267470; 2267489; 2302632; 2302640

Carvedilol 2229650; 2229651; 2229652; 2229653; 2240808; 2240809; 2240810; 2240811; 2245914; 2245915; 2245916; 2245917; 2246529; 2246530; 2246531; 
2246532; 2247933; 2247934; 2247935; 2247936; 2252309; 2252317; 2252325; 2252333; 2268027; 2268035; 2268043; 2268051

Labetalol Hcl 603643; 603651; 1924915; 1924923; 1924931; 2091518; 2106272; 2106280; 2243538; 2243539

Metoprolol Tartrate 534560; 618632; 618640; 648035; 648043; 658855; 749354; 751170; 842648; 842656; 865605; 865613; 2145413; 2145421; 2174545; 2174553; 2230448; 
2230449; 2230803; 2230804; 2246010; 2247875; 2247876; 2285169; 2285177; 9851453

Nadolol 607126; 782467; 782475; 782505; 851663; 851671; 851698; 2126753; 2126761
Oxprenolol Hcl 534579; 534587

Pindolol 755877; 755885; 755893; 818593; 818607; 818615; 869007; 869015; 869023; 886009; 886130; 886149; 2057808; 2057816; 2057824; 2231536; 2231537; 
2231539; 2261782; 2261790

Propranolol Hcl 523402; 549657; 566950; 582255; 582263; 582271; 587931; 663719; 740675; 2042177; 2042193; 2042207; 2042215; 2042231; 2042258; 2042266; 
2042274

Sotalol Hcl 897272; 2084228; 2084236; 2163772; 2167794; 2170841; 2210428; 2229778; 2229779; 2229780; 2230650; 2231181; 2231182; 2234013; 2238327; 
2238415; 2257858; 2270633

Timolol Maleate 755842; 755850; 755869; 1947796; 1947818; 1947826; 2044609; 2044617; 2044625

Oral diabetes medications
Acarbose 2190885; 2190893
Gliclazide 765996; 2229519; 2238103; 2242987; 2245247

Glyburide 12599; 454753; 720933; 720941; 808733; 808741; 1900927; 1900935; 1913654; 1913662; 1913670; 1913689; 1987534; 1987836; 2020734; 2020742; 
2224550; 2224569; 2230036; 2230037; 2236733; 2236734; 2248008; 2248009

Metformin Hcl 314552; 2045710; 2099233; 2148765; 2162822; 2162849; 2167786; 2223562; 2229516; 2230026; 2230475; 2233999; 2242794; 2242974; 2246820; 
2257726; 2269031

Nateglinide 2245438; 2245439; 2245440
Repaglinide 2239924; 2239925; 2239926
Tolbutamide 12602; 13889; 21849; 93033; 312762

Pioglitazone Hcl 2242572; 2242573; 2242574; 2274914; 2274922; 2274930; 2297906; 2297914; 2297922; 2298279; 2298287; 2298295; 2301423; 2301431; 2301458; 
2302861; 2302888; 2302896; 2302942; 2302950; 2302977; 2303124; 2303132; 2303140; 2303442; 2303450; 2303469

Rosiglitazone Maleate 2241111; 2241112; 2241113; 2241114
Rosiglitazone Maleate and Metformin Hcl 2247085; 2247086; 2247087; 2248440; 2248441
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